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BUNGALOW AND GARDEN ATOP
20-STO- SKYSCRAPER GIVE A BABY SYRUP PEPSIN

"' to n's tin' ilurior iniir,'

THREE PRISONERS OFF TO
U. 3. PRISON TORIiIORROW

Deputy Marshal Johnson, of
Greensboro, will leave on an early
morning train tomorrow morning
for Atlanta, Ca., with three pris-
oners who are to be confined In the
United States penitentiary there,
these having been sent up from
federal court here last week. The
deputy will be accompanied by one
or two other officers.

James E. Allman, of Spencer,
goes up for a term of two years for
throwing a mail sack from No. 43
near Spencer one nlrht some
rfnnths ago; W. C. Burleyson, of
Stanly county will serve a year av
a day for illicit distilling, and W.
D. Pethel, former postmaster at
Spencer, who was short in his ac-
counts about $3,500, goes up for
18 months.

There were many jail prisoners
and they congested the Rowan jail
while nvait;nf removal to the jail
of their respective counties. These
were taken away in two batches,
one of ?2 men and anothe- - of 0 or
10 while two remain in the Rowan
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AMOTHER Is always anxious
to five tho sufekt aud best

medicine to a constipated baby,
but is puzzled which to select.
Let her decide by the ingredi-eu- u

on the package.
Every bottle of Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin has the formula
printed plainly on the outside
of the carton under the portrait
of Dr. Caldwell, who wrote the

in 1S32. Yon willfirescription
is a combination of

Egyptian Senna and other
simp'e laxative herbs with pep-
sin. It will not gripe the baby,
and it is free from narcotics.
A bottle sufficient to last a
family several months can be
bad at any drug store, and the
o&t is only about a cent a dose.
While no one, young or old,

need take a drastic purgative
like salts or calomel, be espe-
cially careful what you give a

child. Some contain minerals, coal
tar and other drugs that might
prove dangerous by over stimu-
lating the intestines or depressing
the heart. The ingredients of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin are
recommended by the U. S.
Pharmacopoeia.
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trouble. It broke my father's h art
and his confidence in me. He he

died shortly afterward."
"And vou was it your fault?'
"Ba'tiste, believe this: it wasn't.

He left o will with stipulation. I
was to have the land he owned out
here at Empire Lake; and the
flump site lending down thi1 rit'ht
Mde of Hawk 'reek to the mill.
Sonrone rise owns the other side
of the hike."

; "Oui. Mednine Robinelte."
"I ;ith r wouldn't leave me the

mill, lie Minted to have u notion
that I'd sell it nil ;ff. The mill U
ictited l ni'.'. Th'1 land i mins
and I can rl evervthim' but actual-
ly dispose 'if it. on ' ni of ihat
comes anoflur l.vi.t: if I haven't
developed the business wi'hm five
years into iloiil.le what it was nt
the peak of its I., st , level. mnie'it.
hack (:o" evi rvtiiiinr i"'" a trus t
fund, out of ulii h I a n t i have
u hundred dol!ars a i:x.;;th, nothing
more.

"I'm out here, IVtiste, to find
out why, in sirte f the fact that
I've worked day and nilit now for
r ye it and n half. I run't get it!
.Venx'thine- - or sumeone is blocking
me, i;nd I'm giinr o find out what
and who it js! I think I know one
men Tlmyi r. I d in't "'hat
liupnens to me I'er.onally. I'm 'fo-i.i-

to inal.e good my father's mem-
ory."

"lien- - irood!" Oil Ita'tiste lean-e- l
i. vi r the f.int ( f the bed. "My

I'i'-r- h" would i.'ill. I ke that.
Hon! Now wha! is it you look
for?"

"I don't know. I've t'ot one load
- ii', soon ks Tin iiiile to eyt into
t'.wn. How bitr n felei'rr,i!i office
ir, th re nt Taherna-l- e ?"

"Tow liiir?" I'at.iU- - Invghed. Eet
is ahoi't the size of thf pean it."
(Continued In Our Next Issue.)
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The shadow of a brooding rr-ro- v

fcti diiiVi Jie wjtJa'uI
spirits of

BAP.3Y HOUSTON', owtut of tiir-he- r

IvirN in nurtV-- n ('olonil.
lie motors fron l!nsln to inyrs-tgs'- c
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?c:der.tj whkh have hold up the
r.r i ;.U"tion.

Attempting U cross Jln-'.-ir-

Pas. I!outo:i'f ..utuiiHibile
rdunpen ovi r n i lil". The

driver canned t. nul!
tabin where nwm rs

six h'iur l;.;er in the p ':

nee of a hcau'. ful pii-l- . TK' pa-

tient hoars th? voire of
KRED THAYF.K. f.-.- c

mill superintendent. Kcignint;
hjnrs

Thayer niipncirJi h!. l'.!.i!" iriil
utter "1 won Kr if h.-'- vi-- In

order to disarm Thayer, Hjjston
feigns coinplite 1 ss f .

"AM" Then f?re tH sound of
heavy sps. ;yid D irry glanced to-

wards the door, to see framed
there the frig-anti- form of u grin-

ning beardi'd man, his long arms
hanging with the looseness of tre-

mendous strength, his gray eyes
gleaming with twinkling interest.
His whole being and build that of
a great, good-humoro- eccentric
riant. Then the voice came, rum-Clin-

yet pleasant:
"He no remember, eh?'
"No. I know him all right. It's

ft) 'mM
iv L 'US' r' Mwulh STATEMENT COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY

Jersey City, N. J.ATARRH

te(Mll"h( smikd jiJaluiive.;. -

'like to ttlk about Pitn-r.s.----

Julienne, my wife, Even t':o
eet hurt."

Harry eould think only n ti
of triteness.

"Have they been gene lei V
'

The big rnan counted o.i his
ger.s.

"One two- - t'ne year. Bfforo
that lon!" !' kissad his ll.iidJ
birily. "Old Ba'toese, ho to.n?
down frim Montreal, with hit
Julienne and his I'e;ro -- in hn
arm, so. And, ss happy! Thc.i,
Jacques R binette come too, tvitii
hi. petite M;laino "

K.. tWM i a aaisswssisaaeasif " w "- - 'iwsf wseMBJiea

of nose and throat Is ob-

stinate where climate or
occupation continually
irritates the membranes.
Always made more"com-fortable"andoft- en

great-
ly checked by daily use
ofVicks. Apply freely up
the nostrils. Melt some
in a Epoon end inhale
the vapors antiseptic,
soothinj and healing.

KOW AN ACADEMY ITFMS rIT

VapoRuqMR. AND MRS. EARL CABR OLL IN THEIR SKYSCRAPER
BUNGALOW IN NEW YORK. Ova 17 Million Jari UtJ YtrlU

" I hat s the girl wno was ncrc :

A, wis. i a-- a VM&ku O?::.-.- ".

I 'muk slier the ki .'or ;.v:.ty
ihirtj mile. Jacqaes auy laai.

Kv'where the pine and spruce, i.
was .'uns. L'y'm'by, he go 01
and 1; Mcdsine alcur. i'td

laei brle som cay she love
Vatrtt kJid Pierre love sr iui "

Another silence. At last:
"And then war came. My Pierre,

he eighteen, but he go. Ba'tccss
want him ta go. Julisnne, sho say
nothing she cry at night. Ba --

teese was big. And Julir.me
to him, "You too you go. You
may save a life. And lla'tsese
went."

"To France?" j

Ba'tiste bowed his head.
"Long time Ba'teese look for his

Pierre. Thon one night in the
cathedral at St. Menehould, I find

hocm. But Pierre not know his
pere. He not answer Ba'teese when .

he call 'Pierre! Pierre!' Here, and
here, and here" the big man
pointed to his breast and face and
arms "was the shrapnel. He sigh
In my arms then he is gone. And
by'm'by Ba'tees come home and
find that."

(By Marian Hale)

New Yor, April 25. Marcelle

Barry Houston I've been expect-- 1

ing him to drop in most any day.
"Eet is the" Ba'tiste was Hav-

ing one hand vaguely, then plac-
ing a finger to his forehead "Ket '

is the"
"Amnesia." The answer had

com from the girl now standing;
in the doorway.

"Ah, oui! Eet is the amnesia."
'

I

Then there's nothing for me to
do, except to drop in every few '

days. YouU talfe goad care of'
him?" asked Thaver.

"Ah, Oui." j

"Good. Wen! to . !; , ri:c
down the rocd w'.'.'i .".r--

,

Then th? fniJ t::ri-;!- i the
doorway, and Urrr? rniM h?nr ni
more. But he fjj-.- J himself won-
dering about th1? g :1 ji'id her in-

terest in Fred Trayer, ml A'hc;her
he, too, might be a part of the

machinery which ha 1 pit had been
et up against hi:n; about the big, :

STATEMENT THE COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

New York City
Condition December 31, 1921, as Shown by Statement Filed

Amount of Capital paid up in cash $ 500,000.00
Amount of Ledger Assets December Slst of previous year 41,71)9,502.88
IncomeFrom Policy holders, $2,310,400.34; Miscellane-

ous, $210,345.29; Total 2,520,745.63
Disbursements To Policyholdsrs, $1,296,913.92; Miscel-

laneous, $1,338,793.30; Totsl 2,635,707.22
Fire Risks Written or renewed during year, $428,384,- -

206.00; In force 267,813,195.00
Marine and Inland Risks Written or renewed during

year, $3,794,016.00; In force $ 974,450.00
All other Risks Written or renewed during year, $56,- -

017,533; In force 35,206,449.00

Carrollhas the whole world at her
feet!

Yes, really! Quite at her feet.

And all because Earl Carroll
wanted to give his wife something
entirely different.

"I couldn't see myself taking
Marcelle into a house, four walls
set on the earth with a lot of
smoke blowing over it," says Car-
roll.

"And so he built this heaven-kissin- g

place, where all I need do
is put my head out of my boudoir
window and let cloud-mi- st curl my
hair!"

Carroll, who at 28 built the
Earl Carroll theater and

opened it with his own flay, built
a bungalow, right in the heart of
New York for his bride. '

The exquisite littlo place, which
he named the Starlit Bungalow. Is
on the roof of a building
at Seventh avenue and Fiftieth
street, near Broadway. It is quite

He pointed out into the shadows
beneath the pines. j .$

ASSETS
Value of Real Estate
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate
Value of Bonds and Stocks
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks on interest

"She had died?"
"Died!" The man's face had gone

Itowan Academy, Afiril 'Jo.- - V

have been having some real tiic
rains for the i:i :t few weeks. Tii
farmers around here nre busy jre-jinrir- g

their soil for plnntin?.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Friek were

given a birthday dim: r at their
old home place Easter Monday.

The boys of Rowan Academy
and Rockwell had a ball game Fas-t'-- r

Monday. Rowan Academy vton
thn game.

Miss Merle Peeler was a wel-
come visitor at th" home of Misj
Ed;th Cauble Wednesday.

Mr. Willie Oddie, who has boon
very sick for the past weok with
malaria, is improving.

Mr. Elbert Oldie has bought a
new team of mules.

A large majority of relatives
visited at the home of Mr. F. L.
Agncr Sunday evening to see his
mother Mrs. T. M. Agner, who has
been sick for some time.

Rowan Academy school closed
Aprl 12th with a large majority
of the scholars present.

A number of races were held in
tho afternoon, which were won by
the following: Lee Lyerly, Ralph
Peeler, Willie Oddie, Ruth Agner.
Lee Agner, Addie Peeler and Hazel
Fisher. Before parting that day
the teacher and ac.holers joined in
singing: "God be 'With You Til
We Meet Again." While singing
a thought seemed to come in their
minds, shall we know each other
there.

i

When we hear the music ringing
In the bright celestial dome,
And sweet angels' voices singing,
Gladly beg us welcome home.
To the land of ancient story,
Where the spirit knows no care,
In the land of life and glory
Shall we know each other there ?

When the holy angels meet us,
As we go to join their band,
Shall we know the friends that

greet us,
In that glorious spirit land?
Shall wk see tho same eyes shin-- Iing
On us as in days of yore ?

suddenly mimle. His epes were
Agents' balances, representing business written sub se- -glaring, his hands upraised, and

clutched. "No! Murder! Murder,

12,872.60
196,450.00

3,490,458.03
191,693.06

443,640.40

21 ,227.90
4,449,59

45,766.19
41,434.18

tomon ami! Murder! Lost Wing he
Medalne's Indian he find her so!
In a heap on the floor and a bullet
through her brain. And the money
we save, the ten thousan' dollar
eet is gone! Murder!"

quent to October 1, 1921
Agents' balances, representing business written prior

October 1, 1921
Bills receivable, taken for fire risks
Interest and Rents due and accrued
All other Assets, as detailed in statement

Tcjal
Less Assets not admitted

Total admitted Assets

A shudder went over the young .$ 4,447,991.95
26,523.99

.$ 4,421,467.96

man on the bed. His face blanched.
His lins lost their color. For a mo
ment, he stared with glazed, unsee- -
ino- - eves, at last to tura lully at
the sharp, questioning ""ore of the
trapper:

as complete as any country home
could be.

There are a sun parlor with a
beautiful fountain, living room,
dining room, kitchen, bedroom,
boudoir and study. There's a place
for a garden, too. When summer
really arrives there'll be such
things as roses, tomatoes and
strawberries growing in the Car-
roll's real roof graden.

Mrs. Carroll is intensely inter-
ested In the work of her young
husband. But she draws a line at
his study door.

"Murder you know murder "
There was a long moment of si

grinning tva tiste, who now was
tumbling about with the bedcloth-
es at the fot of the bed and

"Ouch! Don't don't do that!"
Barry suddenly had ceased his

thoughts to jerk his feet far up
under the covers, laughing and
choking and striving to talk at
the same time. At the foot of the
bed, Ba'tiste, his eyes twinkling
more than ever, had calmly stroll-
ed back to covering and tickled the
Injured man's feet.

"Ho, hoi" and Batiste turned to
talk to the shaggy dog at his side.
"L'enfant feels it! L'enfant feels
it!"

"Feel it!" grunted Houston. "Of
course I feel itl I'm ticklish."

"So?" Batiste grinned and wag-
ered a finger. "You no tell the
truth. I know. I tickle your feet."

"You're crazy!"
"So, maUbe. Ba'teese have his

trouble.
The face suddenly aged. The

twinkling light left the eyes. Then,
"But Bateeae he know see?
When eet is the what-you-sa- y,

amnesia the nerve eet no work in
the foot. I could tickle, tickle,
tickle, and you would not know.
So you are ehamming. But you
are Bateeae rues'. You sleep In
Ba'teese bea. Ba'teese" he
looked with quiet, fatherly eves
toward the young man on the bed

''shall ask no question and tell
no tales!"

CHAPTER IH
The simple statement of the gi-

gantic traper swept the confidence
from Houston and left him at a
disadvantage. His decision had
been a hasty one, a scheme to take
Thayer off his guard.

LIABILITIES
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims .....$ 296,348.47
Unearned premiums $ 2,154,076.35
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or

'accrued 6,000.00
Estimated amount payable for Federal, State, county, and

municipal taxes due or accrued 54,060.19
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued 12,332.81
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement 22,204.00

lence. Houston shook himself, as
if to throw some hateful, vicnus
thing from him, and turned, with
a parrying question:

"Did you ever nna ut no oia

Condition December 31, 1921, aa Shown by Statement Filed
Amount of Capital paid up i cash f 400,000.00
Amount of Ledger Assets December Slst of previous

year. Total 244,M7.85
Income From Policyholders, $1,405207J2; Miscellane-

ous $526,014.98; Total 1,931,222.16
Disbursement To Policyholders, $1,093,013.41: Mis-

cellaneous, $820,029.39; Total 1,013,042.80
Fire Risks Written or renewed during year, $221385,392;

In force 84,4674.00
Marine and Inland Risks Written or renewed durinc

year, $70,680,220.00; In force 7,566,668.00
Tornado Risks Written or renewed during year, $5,818,--

60; In force 3,666,649.00
All Other Risks Written or ren., etc. $52,453,813; In

force 25,929,033.00

ASSETS
Value of Bonds and Stocks $ 1,733,088.13
JJeposited in Trust Compnaies and Banks on interest .... 82.032.23
Agents balances, representing business wtritUn subse- - Vquent to October 1, 1921 414 0 58Agents' balances, representing business prior to October

1, 1921 79 689.31
Interests and Rents due and accrued !..!!!!!!!!! 191742 88
Estimated amount payable for Federal, State, county, and

municipal taxes due or accrued 82,000.00
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued 8,600.00
All other Assets, as detailed in statement 6,920.86

TU1 $ 2,284,624.99
Less Assets not admitted 81,462.37

Total admitted Assets $ 2,203,062.62

LIABILITIES
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $ 227,412.40
Unearned premiums 918,786.99
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due 6r

accrued , 8,500.00
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement S,60fcOO

Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital ..$ 1,188,649.39
Capital actually paid up in cash $400,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities 614,413.23
Surplus as regards Policyholders ....$ 1,014,413.23

Total Liabilities $ 2,203,062.62
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1921

Fire Risks written $748,111.00; Premiums received 6,458.87
Marine Risks written $815,243.60; Premiums received .. v 880.77
Tornado Risks written $23,075.00; Premiums received .. 188.89
All Other Risks Written $10,872.00; Paid 5,023.05
Losses incurred iFire $6,004.27; Paid 6,470.27
Losses incurred Marine; Paid 105.00
Losses incurred Tornado $16,938; Paid None
All other losses 17,262.80

President, P. Beresford; Secretary, H. Terhune; Home Office, Jer-
sey City, N. J.; Attorney for service, Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Com-
missioner, Raleigh, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Raleigh, Feb. 15, 1922.

I, STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify
that the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the
Columbia Insurance Company, of Jersey City, N. J., filed with thif
Department, showing the condition of said Company on the Slst day of
December, 1921.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written.
STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT THE CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Milwsukee, Wis.

Condition December 31, 1921, as Shown by Statement Filed
Amount of Capital paid up in cash $ 760,000.00
Amount of Ledger Assets December 81st of previous year.

$4,630,182.27; Increase of paid-u- p Capital; Total . . . 4,630,182.27
Income From Policyholders, $2,694,553.67; Miscellane-

ous, $461,030.06; Total 3,155,583.63
Disbursements To Policyholders, $1,611,918.39; Miscel- -

laneous, $1,619,983.91; Total 8,031,902.80
Fire Risks Written or renewed during year, $360,462,- -

862; In force .235,212.465.00
Marine and Inland Risks Written or renewed during

year, $27,249,804.00; In force 2,697,771.00
All other Written or renewed during year, $88,605,571.00;

In fore 20,205,985.00

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate $ 1,507,150.00
Value of Bonds and Stocks 2,549,200.00
Cash in Company's Office 19,141.68
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks on interest ... 167,115.78
Agents' balances, representing business written subse-

quent to October 1, 1921 401,619.21
Agents' balances, representing business written prior to

October 1, 1921 9,637.03
Interest and Rents due and accrued 54,147.98
All other Assets, as detailed in statement 12,211.93

Total $ 4,720286
Less Assets not admitted 9,637.03

- Total admitted Assets ....................... S 4,710.586.53
LIABILITIES

Net amount of unpaid losses and .claims. $ 878,099.62
Unearned premiums 2,692,804.24
Estimated amount payable for Federal, State, county, and

municipal taxes due or accrued 80,000.00
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued 10,000.00

Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital . .$ 3,170,403.83
Capital actually paid up in cash $750,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities 790,182.67
Surplus as regards Policyholders $ 1,540,182.67

V Total Liabilities $ 4,710,586.53
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1921

Fire Risks written. $6,844,691.00; Premiums received ... 106,246.29
AH other Risks written, $24,314.00; Premiums received .. 8,007.87
Losses incurred Fire, $68,354.74; Paid 64,357.22
Losses incurred All Other, $7,569.66; Paid . 7,332.03

President, Wm. E. Wallaega; Secretary, Frank Damkoehler;
Treasurer, Richard E. Brandenburg; Home Office, Milwaukee, Wis; At-
torney for service: Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh,
N. C; Manager for North Carolina, Home Office. T-

ESTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Raleigh, 2,24-192- 2.

I, STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify
that the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of The
Concordia Fire Insurance Company, of Milwaukee, Wis., filed with this
Department, showing the condition of said Company on the 81st day '
of December, 1921.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written
STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner.

it?" Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital ..$ 2,545,021.82
Capital actually paid up in cash $500,000 00
Surplus over all liabilities $1,376,446.14
Surplus as regards Policyholders $ 1,876,446.14

Airplano engines now are able
to run 10,000 miles before they
need to be overhauled.

onau we feel the dear arms

"No. But Ba'teese always look
for things that were in the deed-bo- x.

Then he switched again.
"Why you look so funny! Huh?
Why you get pale) Why you act
like that when I talk about mur-

der?"
The gate of Ba'tiste Renaud was

strained as he asked the question,

Jvvvv4vvvemvvWm Total Liabilities $ 4,421,467.96
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1921

r:.. tm.V . rlt-f-n 111R9 nan oft! Premiums received . .1 7.780.20Fondly round us as before?

Yes, my earth-wor- n soul rejoices,' All Other Risks written, $47,912.00; Premiums received 108.31
TJ Q A A 0 AO

his manner tense, excited.
"Maybe you know the reason al

, mm my weary neart grows light
For the thrilling angels' voices,
And the angel faces bright,
That shall welcome us in heaven
Are the loved ATI AO lrtttff n crr

Losses incurred nre, S7,io.io; ram
President, Cecil F. Shalleross; Secretary, II. J. Thomsen; Home

Office, New York City; Attorney for service: Stacey W. Wade, Insur-
ance Sommissioner, Raleigh, N. C; Manager for North Carolina, Home

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, !

Raleigh, I

I, STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify

EMPIRE
CAFETERIA

Meal Hours:
Breakfast .7 to 9:15

Dinner ...... 12 to 2 ' wealth Insurance Company, of New York City, filed with this Depart--

And to them 'tis kindly given
Thus their mortal friends to know.

Oh, yet weary, sad and tossed one
Drop not, faint not by the way.
Ye shall join the loved and just

ones
In that land of perfect day.

Supper 6 to 8 i
ment snowing conaiwon oi siu uuiyujr vn m u". . v
ber 1921.' Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written.

STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner.
p rM,"a toucnes oy angel

PAINS ACROSS

SMALL OF BACK

Husband Helped in Housework.
Lydia L Pinkham's' Vegetable
Compound Made Her Strong

Foster. Oregon. "I used Lydia E.

Murmur in my raptuous ear.
I EvermnrA fhiti,. A ,

A Shade That "Advertises Itself
--..v.. onroii buhk lin-gers,

"We shall know each other there."
Graphite may be used in place

of soapstone as a lubricant be- -
tWMn t.lrsa art I In.,.. -

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
pains across the
Small of mv back.llll!llMluu,,iIHII Follow advice of manufacutrer

.e.uls gmuea oi on ior

The many advantages of the "Cu-Co- " Spring-lea- s

shade will sell itself. It is so efficiently

and simply constructed, that even a child can
control its movement by a slight release of the
cord.

readythrough Thayer. But If you
don't Ba'tiste, how much of it do
you mean when you eay you are a
man's friend "

"Ba'teese may joke," came quick-
ly, "but Ba'teese no lie. You look
like my Pierre you help there it
has been lonesome. You are my
frien'."

"Then I know you are not going
to ask me for something that hurts
in telling. And at least, I can give
you my word of honor that it isn't
because of my conscience!'

"Eet is enough!" came abruptly.
"1 like you I not ask. You look
like my Pierre who could do no
wrong. You have xle ? Ba'teese
help.'7

"I've had plenty of that, in the
last two years," came quietly. "I
think I've got plenty ahead. What
do you know about Thayer?"

"He no god. He have narrow
eyes. Beside, he nrike love to Me
daine!"

Barry laughed.
"Evidently that's a sore spot

with you, Ba'tiste."
"If my Pierre had live, she would

have marry him. And . to have
M'sieu Thayer take is place ? Meb-b- e

" he said it hopefully, "mebbe
you like Medaine, huh?"

"I do! She's pretty, Ba'tiste."
"Mebbe you make lovei "
"I can't make love to anybody,

Ba'tiste. I haven't the privileges
of most young fellows. I'm a little

hampered by circumstance. I've
besides, if I ever do marry, it

won't be for love. There's a girl
back east who says she cares for
me, and who simply has taken it
for granted that I think the same

The bothered me
so badly that I
could do my work
only with the help
of my husband.
One day he saw "A Shade

Betted

Jy" ' I

W i the ad. in our
paper tailing
what Lydia El
Pmkhsmvs Veg
etable Compound

Far Sight

and
Near Sight

Lenses

I - ooing tor wo
men, so I began to take It It has
helped me wonderfully. I am feel-
ing fine, do all my housework and
washing for seven In the family. I
have been Irregular too, and now am
all right. X am telling my friends

Cochran Furniture Co.
OBATTAirOOOA, TKKH.

Cunningham Springless
Shade Co., ......

QsntUmen:
W have enstomers who are

dally praising the Sprlniflais
shade and whs recommend It to
their friends, so that it
Urn itseU." We have rt to
find the first person who would
return to the vie of the spring
shade after using your spring-Us- e

shade. We feel sure this Is
the shade that sensible people
will use la future. We cannot
praise this shade toe highly.

Tours truly,
COCHRAN rURNITtTRB CO. '

la oa pair of Glasses when yonwnai it nasaone iot me ana am sure
it will do good for others. You can
use this letter as a testimonial. I will

are wearing them no one can tell
that they are doable vision glass '

'

L vmvtvnrkir astand up for Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound any time."
Mrs. WM. Jdrneb. Foster. Ore con.

Once you see how simply it operates, how durable
the material, how asat its appearance, you, too,
will be a strong booster of "CU-CO- ."

Choice of color, slse and material The price is
right
Insist on "CU-CO- " Springless Shades!

Ask your dealer to demonstrate!
(OmtmOMlmliHiC.)

Cunningham Springless Shade Co.
esiJBBNSBOnO. If. c'

Patronixe Home Institutions

Doing the housework for a family
of seven is some task. If you. as a
housewife, are troubled with back--

wrinw aainuaa in ire
from cement sad' lamp of old-sty- le

bifocals KRYPT0BL8 in best style
shell are prering a treat sacceas
in onr expert optical serriot at
this tbne.

Starnes '& Parker,
Leading Jewelers and Optldaaa.

Salisbary, N. C

way about her. She stood by me--
in some trouble."

Ba'tiste scowled.
"You dam fool," he said. "Buy

'em present. Thank 'em. xnercl
beaucoup. But don't marry 'em un-
less you love 'em."

"But you don't know the'storv

acne, irregularities, are easily tired
out and irritable, or have other disa-
greeable ailments caused by some
weakness, give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. Let it
help you.

He. IS of SertM J1 Ebehind it all, Ba't'ste. I got in some


